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The attention or thepablici is directed
to the tolloWing New'AAvertilenrata
which appear for the first time In We.
ABOVE to-day: •

'Notice toBridge Builders-4m
Borough Ordinances—Bridgewater.
Bearer Ladietetteulltiel7,- o,h_moirePrAdministrator,. Notice—J. B. LIM O.
orphans' Court Sale—DatilelFigley.

, Constitutional Amend'tes'y Com'th.
Bakery, dut., for sale—Daniel Miller. ,•

ihridend—Narl Buuk ofBeerer.Cpunty
Ferry Notice—S. McDeneld,,

• Speotal Notices—Normal BchootErle Co,
Special Notices-43:411.1

' Hpeclil Notioes—M. Schiff.
pecial Notim+Drs.*Ohishne.. .

, ,ilet,1101110,1111•64W The weath-
er Ifuriog the /atter part onsekweet.f. was
der rldodly warm.

'• TIM &homeowner
ranged from oneIntim shirkeasesper
al'ternoon. , •

.4ztvsts•Ptltrzt. Mom.:Well9ll9onebut trip.

Co.dr.4,1% drl;elngi.lolUntdSt "ices.7;
,t Co., 93 liattetitreet,Pittsbotztt, JeTly

We oftensee little boys patch on be-
hind vehicles of all descriptions going
albug our streets. 'This is doiidedly. a
lugerousprude°, and parents should

put s stop to It before they have a far.pion or anundertaker toentidoy.
• `7.:

*Amax Warcou.—Beiat Agana faigts

woi these Wstrees tee •Ity of /I'are (*oldestof on ability to please ItMei
sad prices. Jolatiftstosea'sBoa. : Co4lla

!out, Pftibbaigla • - JO-1y

twit.—On the 12th of June, between
Beaver and. Rochester, a subscription
bOok containing the names. of anbacrib-
ere to thebuilding aft.Peas Church
in Ohio township.• Ariy person finding.
It will confer a favor by leaving it at
Tun ARGUS office.

OOLDIX YOUNTAIX 2'IX.--800ntbingnew and
nova, Be ours and read the SdrettilleMellt ISour

Greatest faysatloo of tbarlitge."
We believe the Golden. Fountain Pen 'is luisat•
palmed. Agood pen ls a DOCCNIII7 /Wen moo.
11.001121 an d"child. • Agents,' hers Isa Omani to
task. money to Intridueltuf a stood and saleable
article. - • , Jaalbily

- I —,;—••••••

f lu Explosion of cool OlL—Miss
Lennie Curry,• younglady, daughter of
NV. E. Curry, eeq., of Darlington, this
county, attempted to kindle a 'tire on the
10th inst. by pouring mad oil on It from
can, when anuploilon took Plainand

Ellie was envektpedfin times. Aftersuf-
fining excruciating agony.ahe died the
Juixt day. - -

Tae ls:est and we tyke of Jewelry, In all Us
woos. breschee,to be toiled atAsia Skressos's

Sone a sb., e 7 Idultet street. Pldsborgd Islay
- -

. Ike secret of having eggs all winter
may be found in the knowledge that e,
pullet, hatched early in the spring, com-
mences to lay at the approach of winter
aril those hatched late in the immune,
brain to lay late in the ensuing spring:
By preserving a 'certain proportion of
these respective broods winteeegge may
he secured, and the hlikest market
prices obtained.
brawn,. smvss.--Stalbsether, Table Ware,

and presentation piece& Steesiseom's Some
93, blazket skeet. Pittsburgh. Jetty

el

7. 11. Sinew et Plonk, FAlll.ors.
"TwoMemphis editor,have Wedeln-
nigeach other a lot of things, and now
heat of them have their meals brought
tO them in the sanctum, for fear if they
Re out to..luiseh they may meeteach
other. When they ars obligedlci go out
foradrink theyare disguised sh.that noone will know them."

Cioexa, Ccome.—Assertcan Clocks&fdllamock; Dewed styles; korcsl. pmts. Jaksi
Arfvuo,t's SUDS & Co., 33 Market. street. Mts.tiorgh. .14-11- -

; OA Thursday night last, Horacekirialey, delivered a Lecture in Green-
ville Mercer county, to's crowded house.
It le said to have been replete with °rig-
hts' lass clothed with chastgand appro.
'6 datelanguage,but herelied toexcite any
enthusiasm from his driand-uninterest-
iUg delivery. Hewasserenaded,and in re-
sponse to thecompliment, expressed his
■urprise at the rapid development ofthe
Sbeningo Valley, whichbe said aurpass-
ed his moat ungulnedream. attrib-
iited it to the protective policy of the
Government. '4

tr Ws Inviteour Mends tocall awl ezeinfoo Our
nook before purchasing elsewhere: , Orden ear.tall and promptly filled. feew Stsvoutores &mad to, lot gasket meet. Plltteborgh. - Jenly
; Clerks.--Ilya law pass-ad at the last session of the Zeogature,

Township Clerks within sixty days after'tin, impala election aterequired to make
. nut anB "pubfisiC.a full and' complete.

natementof the financial-condition of
each township under a penalty of

!Remarking upon, which the Lawrence
./Ournal says that "them.are. townshipsin this, as there doubtieis. are in Tothertountiee, ofwhose financialWaits noth-.ibli whatever is known, and .of which
but little could be learned from e.t.a,Ire°.orris ke in the past rthla is aso ofBreit ,d on 'among the Zel,,„snd'a burning shame to the °Moe ,the new law be enforced.. This seem
Ilanettenient of the dram both of pub-lic and private o3rporations—conoeslingthe decals from the masses who are po-'cuniarily interested—is oneof the gross,sius of these times."

. .I Mmes., Wareatc—TM meet interact* Mee!la lbe city ofPlttaboreb, and ell the nettereary at-lath...eat. to be had 61 • JoAn liVeremodret Ifeas ditto Market et. ,Plttsbergh. • Salll
• •

Caney 11incites: , ht'Townalelp.—Cwir coM. eolith side of the river, will ctont-Mena, =ZipMeeting inflt;cooos town--Ihie. this county, on the 17th ofAugust.t Will he held m the canto placewherotlitiller meeting was heldLietj*ar. TheservidmrWill be widow, the control ofR4V• H. Bakeror thi IPhillipuburgCircuit
114*hse Akeead..—W• ineltmatedOm lettersfrom' perems In the 'oountryin reply to oonnteitett money diettlare,be opened, at the 'New York city.Port-otilee, mil returned 'to the oleoskook which they wireoriginall ',tit,tobe Mere mead up ,ta '• emeply

aeu 110ell may know Who*wllltragUS money. •

the'riene • 31103aglellite314.14nr

el—Charley.Klelnbellevesod Jake Young

JalteladritaP Vaut j.1him in ditalienlV thaated:
rant of John Leant, ln,LBeaver Palls.
What theme of the sitheinderataridlng
was we air*aen islerine4, tiered
waa la dts eeliA.it thi thasirdadMenr-
int Ma dlibenly. tiP,1n_..74,8 'Aug
house and indeed gelled td gnats;
which they aid, and Men fought ItAint
pretty briskii, taidel pea*Mink:NUM,
they had sentusteti, they) were arrested,
taken before 'Squire 'PI*, sad'74
$5 ilia and $2.50 each for cost. -

Dewhirat; itPenns, was "short" at the
ManSad his ',lnland omits wenpaidby
sfe../Acreri.. rr: I z,

sublevel:my. !Nl*. Taylor, it AsLidfirtarrested for sidling liq-
uor toDewhirst,'44. Person of intern-
pa enhabften,:*l4,!vills4aPPlored
and mande oantetnh thatiher husbindnoptencl wasnot
• man Notram'tittabdta,ikyand ltadOtaldei. :t!!!!

It appear!. that the arrest 'of Lean
was Made'.Without lei lake having
Made an Information agnint
name ofJaimis Bork bent :signed to, li,
as liar* slip~ wilhll4:llP7..aPiiko!*
from him. The me; we understand,
will be ingestigatitd.r'4learcr Cent*

gaitfia'aeistiadkbdiY
&weary and Oliver Ware atet knortat Want, go
to Jana BlttroeviapiaAns pt.," street.
rittabargtt. • ' -1 14://

Tatlivlinaarkurs 4194k7•The_
tatit .trittly'llite awaeWthiatailaintal.,
over by the Aratewor to the tkolleotor of
the 24th District of Penneylvaula far the
quarter ending June 30, 1171, amounted
to the following sums:
Ilaw:toJet; . ...
April
'it ."

•Ibtal tDt

. 4‘"
.........•...........

The colLectiode In the; District for the
(loader coding' June 30, urn,' Crum an
aonvena. were $509015,* or the geld
yeaf ending JuneSO, 1874, the colleetkois
vieid11400,102,25. me total collectlima
made by C. M.MerOck, nog.,am Collector
of tbe'Dietriei, from The date of entry on
the duties:.of Menfikni7- 14.10.OOP.. in,
June 30, 1871, • period of 28 moietha-.
have been 1961,048.71. ,

WATCHRCTAIIIIHIL—If lOW WAWA Won(of or-
der, send it to JMn Stevenson's Sons& tfo., Pitts-
Nandi. :It will be malted and returned Mee of
express therkes, Alltroekwarranted. • jetty

The Altepees Taney Min.
Bead. —We are indebted to J. Morton
Hall for thiT,Arentieth Annual Report
Of the President and Managers of the
Allegheny 'Valley Railroad Company.
From itwe learn that thegrosa timings
ofthe road for the year ending January
31st, 1871, amounted to 10,70.5,033.38.
The expensesof operation during name
time were $873,082.01, leaving a balance
inloirori?f, the. atockhohlersef1134,9R,37°. • Wel areglad to aetVat, OntiomdikOlog
an exhibit forth('past year,and have no
doubtbut that anbaelnent,reparta will
showalmibmgood management on the
mtit leiotheeek • • • i‘ 1; L.

Piratic Nemoma teathy OMSepam codat-
terKay ath, 'and the tatat mber, the
.Coonty Cosuolmicserswill nimetat their office In
the bores& of Server, emir on Satorday:ot each
week. fmattli Joutillriaoux, Ck,*.

A 'Cicreryssian Hits and Makes
liietking sal etils,--41111ghtly sarcastic
was ifip clergyman, *hi) minister" to a
congregation not over a thousandmiles
from hero who paused and addressed a
manearning' into antral 'after the ser-mon had began, kith Gletreniark

"Gladto see youair ; 'come in; ilwiye
glad 'to see those herei late who can't
come early." And decidedly self-pos-
sessed was the man thus addressed in
the presence of an astoaished congrega-
tion, as be responded: !

"Thank you; you favor, rna,
with the text?"

• N. Scums Lao busy, thli week, enlarging his
buildings for an =barged gall spook, that be has no
timefor writinga notice. Nevertheless, be will
End dine to sell you good* cheaper than you can
get than elsewhere. 'Theraison of Mists thatbe
fs wanting to get ready for bin fall trade. Call at
ids store, Broadway, New Brighton.

• Awy ono Who will talcs thepalue may
alwajni ".lisvo good clinrn. wWbir, Lit•ihe cistern so coostrOctiii 'thit.
will hold water to the top, If necessary;
Cover It so no sweepings' or washings
Can enter, and provide good ventll ac-
ilon.• 'lf a pump be •Meri,* the eictinn-
pipe abould not go lowerthemittrithin 18
inches of the bottom.; The,c,ouneetion
between 'the conductor and the cistern
should be soadjustedas to prevent any
water entering %limn the loot and dirt
has" been washed frcini the roof This
rule, it strictlyfollowed.Lwith ofcourse
• good filter of charcoaland gravel-will
secure good and wholesome water.
WtnoWcu..-13. a J. fteelleiburi are mak-

lug prepustlons toatilt the; East is Angurt, and
are thereforetaken extra Indeoementa to dada
patrons. 7flea Intenticaut ate to make op tbetr
Mora tbrkill la theirownshop,

A Room for ONO Woe of she
County Neboot Soperloteudeitt.
—The County Numbs&loners recei ved
notice 'some tine ago that a law'was
passed last winter requiring' thorn to
provide a room at the county seat for the
use of the Superintendent of ithiblioschools e.T6,oarry the provlaloni of the
act Into liffeet;•6 room has been';takken
charge of on the second floor Of the
Court House, and fitted bp for the nB6
ofthat officer. Attire hirr6hot seen tho
'whorereferrodto wriaro unable to say
whether it hi I gencralobe, or a special
one for this county. . •

Tuwow& stoves. and mi. do The public. Yon.
cY &mire* bands; ' Large muneate. daily Marmite&of widen S. a. J. Anellentairg get wood sham fortheir neat fitting, krw•peiced This pub.Ile appreciate energy. B. & J.•Snellenbtirg IIop to the time. and Pence their aneeeia.

.Frletlen 'lll frictiotimatches now iri`use ar• common las
nails, but probably • ver emsl pro-
portion of those who; use em mider-stand the principal. en which they spa,
rate: It la lo fact a very almple'4ffidr.
The tip ofthe-match d alootnbhMtion of
Ottligiot.llo 13)%cliPhPfu!r The P49144:.
rus ignites ita bettor 120degreesi, 'Which
a slight frttion will produakand:this in
turn Ignites the sulphur, winchrequires
41.600r 500 degrees: Theflameofthe sub.spbueseta fire to the pine wood of whichthe match iseomposed, and which Ig-
nitreat about GOO degrees. The combi-
nation naming-Acesusethe pbpe-
phorus alone would not kindle the
match.While the sulphur alono would
not Ignite with the ordinary friction..

A Little Centik,:—A4Rdladelphia
young lady appeared Sit the ball at CawMay, ou the Fourth ofJuly, in a drew
made entirely of white' lace, which wuiiiirchasied in Brussels at a cost of about117,000. It Iskept Inkn'air-tight case, andtheAuhlight is neverallowedto fall uponit: gat *OA Adindteibingi Ifshe happens ,to marry a young man
whose income Is alxiult if,ooo per yeli,r?

NO7WIXD licw.—Tballatta= ddare— to irtyear Olotadag made fa ' ofd...t liaelledbart. Broadway, Now !MOWNPi.
. ,

Fire. -The barn,AO; grain houie of
Mr. Manuel Mitchell, in Pulaski tp.,
LeaVreoce county, was burned, with
theirßOntentaon the night of July ist,
at abbin.nine .o'clock. A . freight train

E. d. P. 4: 4.,vree Peeeleirat the
time ofthe fire, and then being no one
near torender atudstahoe the conductor,
Mr. Clutha M',Cabe,' ;stopped the train,
and the whole'force went to the hopes,
which wax dliooverid to be on fire also,.
and finding the family, asleep, awaked
them, carried out the furniture and by
bard work carrying and throwing water
on theflames the bouae was saved. Mr.
MitehelYtiJoas was heavr partially cov-
ered by insurance with, Dr. year.b's
agency in thitiatk. deidrei' os
to express his and his fantDy's panda to
the conductor and his men for 'their ef-
forterbi saving his .proyettyi and very
probably Mei lives ofthe aerhnti mem-
bers of his tasally.—aueue aadiDeno,

4f Beavome6 114•400irobt
yeltibteari dude ttitwer,'We hilve'pq

do ittif Ir %.4-4
ed the Beaverpeoplefrom bfrig "wind-led cuttifiamtilivirthebrmenes„,,tileiii'
Ofgetrit•Witilletion calla!fi outopp
iscify en Vaisday morning; ad impel
muted himself'" blag an e= . I dler
and sheikCdf ;* 14141144raa
"lift" from us first; aftet which, he
"43 ms*oa illSrprr ibe Hehalt
onearm inailing,,ll,lalleged that anold
wound bail"broken Out "-the ilith time,
ind- 11")°!t ith.,54 Aiv4gi
deal of pain. -theve.war som
the map's manner -that induced us to

' suspect his truthfulness, hence we in-
quired'hls iranie and to whit company
and reitinfut hf hactimil,93lPo- Lf• fp-

awered'"Tohn 11f I,'lloniPsuiy,
29th Frt.". We ," reached ". for•Bates' •
history,and turned to Fempany I, 29th
Pa.,pfitoonidlind ,71/01)•'Herefisl*"
there. We.banded the 'volume to hini

andbrited Neapouiiir Ofhis name.;He
mild" eye overHe' page; Chiasd ' the

,' book and remarkies -thet be supposed
"they forgot toiput 1:97 name 19," he
101 l sii;AndullotBy uktpiiin
of town. He did not, at all events,
canvass Beaver.' ' Weinention this cir-
cumstance only to put our people on
their guard Intheta days 'of beggars,
.fascalsand rascally transactions.

itteraret'osustylllewin.—Ati excur-,
alori to Conneaut Lake is 'coritenilditted
this Week.—The rata land corn crop are
promising. 7.7lllackberries are abundant
—Horse thieves are committing depre-
dations by running offhorses.—A severe
storm occurred on Sunday evening of
week before last, uprooting trees and de-
etroying fences.—A new planing ma-
chine is tobe started at Oakland.—The
Court have fixed the value ofcows' tails,
when bitten off by dossud three for ton
dollar*, cheap enough in fly time.—The
frog-fishers ofPittaburgh are in ate vi-
deityofGreenville, plying their voca-
tion; they shipped 080,00worth to Pitts•
burgh.—The money drawerof a bakery
belonging toewidow In Mercer was rob-
bed of$5, while the family. Was at tea.—
On Wediesdaj laid, a little daughter of
T. S. Irwin, ofFindley tp.,wu acCident.
ly shot by tel. twin brother who was
playing with IS revoliet.

Klee Wanted toKO tothe Stanide.
and Will ge;--In a marblefront dwell-
ing on one of the most fashionable
throughfares a few miles from Dayton,
Ohio, a most foul murder was commit-
ted last week. A-beautiful woman,- the
wife of a prominent Mud-nese man of
that city, aboutfour monthsago became
the moth= of a healthy and good look-
ingchild. The advent ofthat child was
not an event particularty desired, be-
eat*.the inothoe had intended to- visit
the aesside this summer, and it would
never do to awry a nursing baby to a
fashionable resort, nor, having come,
would it be Just- the thing to compress
its windpipe (.r, smother the little thing
under a feather bed. Itwould be dread-
fullunfaaltiotmble; you know, to have
such- things on one's" -conscience; and
doctors are inquisliWe, and the law. no
respecter of persons. - The little thing
lived foirmonthi—an unwelcome. and
unloved visitor. List week It died—-
waarnurderd. Tide !show itwas done:A. gnat, rew-ixated h ignorant girl was
appointed its nurse. It was taken out
into the cold, given Misorts of improper
food, • shaltfa np „like' a dili:lbox imam
taken sick and,died: Family in terrible
aliction. Splendid burial. Tears.—
Prayers. '.'Earthto earth, duet to dust."
Funeral bakelmeits. Nurse discharg-
ed. Tears dried.arid so forth. The in-
teresting, mother looks splendid in her
subdued inoiquing, and is packing: her
trunks fora Jamey to the seaboard on
Thursday next. ; This is only one of
manyfashionable murders. ..

A Big Asabe Milled "by a Boy
ten Years OlL—Oneday a couple of
weeks ago. Willie, a .son of:,,Mr. Wash
Biocides orkliontownship, this county,
while driving home the cows, a large
6lack -.snake juMped ,from a tree and.
took •rilleiz;film.,l He had 4441:
with him'et the Mute, who began to wor-
ry the snake.: This gavethe boy an op-
portuulttotale+T+

'clt4i,Witt which :betioadi all Siertilarit.2eAlkirr 'he
dispatched the reptile he tied a piece of
hickory hark averted its neck and drag-
ged it to his home as an evidence of his
prowess. The snake measured sift feet
and four incherf in length, and was
heavy in prowition. For a boyof'only
ten years ofage tb combat with and kill
a reptile of that Size, shows an amount
of courage and pluck not usually found
Inone so young. About two ,rnto
a elflikeofabout theearnests2

as the ono
,here referred to,

eprang from the same
tree and chased younger child of-Mr.
Shred+ for a ionsiderabledistan* The
child fortunatelyigOt away without son
faring anythimarnt ghat fright. It is
supposed that hhttpkeshipol two years
ago, and the one 2 patched a few:days
since were the sari. The tree inwhich it
seemed to have leri home was a large
chestnut with theiiepbroken off.

Maar persons i :have difficulty in
keeping theft..
health. One wholitexpi enolid ti-r
care says; Plaooltho,cago so that 116
draftof air can bird; mye
mOthinglo healthy birdsleTzt-nanaryend
rape-seed, mixed 'With water, „cuttlefish
bone and vivre; theitiiiroftheiiagi;
also, a little water for bathing ; the room

afrnuldnth, lt po evrnheatc4nl.12einiagt*,km tslinig (Others) Me I -

igive 'plenty of rarOt slegaly
moistened; a hard-boiled eing'.and
ithickfir is exonllrint; by OPservlzit igess
atmple dliectionl, birdsOily be(rept in
fine condition for years. Bad seedkills
most of the birds that die; to which
might have, been 'added, that: cattily:
birdirne not only very fond ofbut ben-
efited by having, erten sleetofcabbage,
pieces of apple, I, or other green food,
whicb +ryera,tokeep dyyjnitbe ‘tondency
to fever and prevent constipation. Our
birdiusually,traffrneach day as regular-
ly as one washes the face, andwlthapparent benefit, too. , When birds are'
sick, and inclined not to eatwell. remove
all Violetad royal dry,and diedMil,give
soaked Weed,'front which moat ofthe
moisture has-been squeeiewA.;•,'.,-;',:•

Cows aim&are Wiartili:Orrnhilf•
—The Norwalk (COdotiblifticteirktint The
following: Mr. 114Bparksaßerlinj has
a cow that yielded frOut June 15th nnaverage ofsixty pounds ofmilk perday.
This would le ooneidered somethingre-
markable • but Me. .1. M. ekunptell, ofGreenfield, is possessed ofanow thatdo-
lathes the dilapidated line; • from the
shrubbery. Me helot aoeount.ef her
yield ofmilk and battik' for &Ili *reeks
--awentroight dare-,and has banded la
the tbilowitig dip=s astheroad: first.
week, 4t6 pounds; Week, 41M;third week, 433; fourth week, ;tat, 1,107 pounds. The nu= Oven.=one 'day, 63 petode; the agiquntOf but-ter Ituadladurs theeaupo-kweniy-elght.4,4*-414,1ng "tiatillig or Itie milk,meansand butternsed. hobobunily--60'pounds. , The cow la andhad
Puthhtlillt4Breasaimed daring the*i!trAibt days,

•beiparleraOlit 011117000-sated laainasint tyltetloll of the
Board ofProperty.,bald alew-daiskipce
in Harrisburg, ova the Mare Joirerit,
to take Into conaideintioti the.recent ac-
tion ofthe Legislative vesting thePower
todrringPOP_ MPPP! POT4thi 4 vs
itasu euterect.egaluit =patented lands
In theBoard of Property, the flurvejor

„General was loatrticted .to Aunt% the
netiesaiti7 data to the Attottereeneral
for come to be proceededseanigb7 hem
alter the bit ofDouimbort lB7l..InVew
ofthis oral iiiplareint action on theput

0411 wilco loorel4l II d lands
Ws take tausoilatedome°Iliokklato the
Usos"et'.SitlP pre-

ezistlML)iiorruOrgialsoe •

rtippared to tiring sqlgiln ciiiie •̀In ii Chti
AI IMF!lIMI4IIIO 4 00,11 1P 44.4 .

•• abidiatiewr Aram&
ix apiniiiit :AyLw.ww„slote.C r; .

DIED MT 13* •411/02.
tiinsidnaglnijeitgbiof iii l as ^

of Wssatins."
Ms foor flatkorsines Meg4tUtrual

Mimedthe glad plosport of UlfMa.Mom
Ow yaw ofBoottat. id* Mel feet wars - sad

snowy, „. . •
-.Made beantikdopon the.lllll of,Peoca.

Amsby litigfecoihelto ll aisntMeoribealnitalling
Altman the rumble o'er thy plats of rest,

Oldtinder memories of the past recalling—
Sitir the deep founts of feeling kiwi brush ~

One yearsince In that stilly minder even. -
WhenbadowytaitghtkluFut:ludto;sritabeaelttnlelpbig

-. 1-Ofcars that bore thee to the eternal strand.,
One year since In thefading simmer geoid,

We heard the clods ttothy coffin , -
With scarcely faith raW oar hearts to Haven.Add Orel and know war God was overall.
Orme t gone forever from thy lonely dwelling; •
• Where the old orchard-tree their shadow,
.. • throw.And still the ererlaetlng stare are shining.

And stilt the dangles seasonslcomeand go.
Veered, Ostia sacred words of ltireWellspaell
Tadytnglips musket o'er sad o'er,
Te Heger saki tife'a blessed benedictlea

TillMad clasps hand upon the-WentAltos. •
One year, dear Father skim theKing eternal .

bipedthe glad pinwale( thy soul', release;
Ona,thy ,uptfort.w..orrai•comi?tteititia.

. prim. IL Bow. •RocautervreAmay;•torn;; 4- - a
Asitiosuraume Inseesl:l-71refolkywhig

Is a list of business transacted at the Ad-
JOurued Court, bold nt.the.Courtifouse,l4
Beaver, on Woducethry, July 12 :

QUART= HERMON&
Commonwealthre. ifirmart.Amos ;

mudded of selling liquor to men of
known Intemperatelabitsz.eentatieed to
pore tine of$lOand undergo an linpria-
Gement of thirty days la the noway.

Com.ea. Willhun ~l.,\Ftllfb indicted;
for procuring an abortion -4n unkperson
of 'Jane' Soott ' motion tbr 'change "of
venue: Xereniteeik.ooll44talhis recognisance to appear at .

tember aenakma for Vial recognizance
renewed.' ''

coin.re. A.' E. Evans ; suret QC the
peace; discharged on his =beta
aPPeneas the liepternber sessions.. • _.

tom. se. Georite.Witite.r.anilititaii For,
assault; insane; sent to Dixmout

Report otviewers'apptlinteid to View al
road inBridgeweiterlind,ReaVet.. excep-
lions toithe report ofthe viewers; or.
geed and' held over.

Exceptions to the,report ofTIMM!' to
Me" damages efts road InNewitrigh
ton; continued.. • • .

ORPHArr•foURT.•

Susan A. Wade.et d, Legatee under
the will of Eliza A. liarber, doc'd., rs,
George S. Darber,%xalcutor of the estate
ofThos. A. Barber, deed., case stated
for the opinion of-Shl Cpurt, July 12,
1e71; argued. s. ,;

• iiAinitnri,
Magdalen Brunprger i•~ ,Phillip

Brundetlerger; 11 • 4 r dlvoreo ;-,pact=
Sou to Court to or et 'husband 1,0
SJJOfor expenses ofWile; Court. ordepslhim to pay IE4. „Johnson. vs. Renew; inOttoitofor new
trial: argued and nkw trial granted. ,

Matthew Donnell vs. Jacob Jones ;rule to sboicoausowhy h4lPnelltaltouldnot be taken for want of suBlclent affi-
davit of detbnatX':; Continued,

ceti. lairrAlUltiaropertconfinhV
14/04"Vrikshirk 11wn~iPYOVHIP. t OW,umiu•; • gourxl.4l

.ltthADattillrhe.-A4l,lnhittliggput,
Ogitiose•hldefendanthubliNif °Wel
agreement exceptibils atrerraled;!' ' •
..filagdalemaauyder tur.,AuipisiusSitYlder ; libel ter-divorce; ;Mom &anted.Margaret Dick ,0r..-Sobtre,Dhsk calbel'for divorce; divorce granted,. i.r .r ••-

P.; t
of

Herald,) thinks ho has ••dtseolfered a
remedy for canter, and if itahould prove
true, the feet will be a-relief tcWrininy at-
dieted 'with 'AM: terrible dieesse:' The
remedy .is the wood of a tree called
"Cunduraiqpi," Mtiod ni dig southeru
provinces ofEquedor. Tho story Itthat
an Indian laborer had suffered terribly
from cancer in the stomach,L and his wife
wishing,rollotre him' of his 'misery,
determined to prepare for him a decoc-
tion of the fruit of the Condor:amp,
Whichfi said to be 'a, 10re014 1.P5141,.•

lint she warm utiableitb irocurbehe fruit,
anti as the next best step she adminis-
tered a decoction of the wood of the tree,
whia instead of sending herhusband to
the liiikpipufiting grotunisi asalie ex-
pected, very iniichielleited and
several repetitions of_tee dose at lust
cured him. This becamepublic. and at
lastante to the ehrs of Dr. alias. The
story sounds vary much like those in the
quack medicine advertisements, but it
mimed from a more -respectable source.
Dr.Bliss has sentsth Eqlador to procure
a nuantity'of the wood fur his further
use and experiment. The Department
of iState had previously received OICVOU

Which had been. ;Oren.out for
analysis and trhtl , the inalysiti showing
nothing to account for the alleged cura-
tive properties. If it is a humbug, the
advertisihg dodge otriiiging in the State
Department' is a most ingenious one,
and if it be.s, genuine discovery it will
be a great blessing..

Since writing the above we have been
favored with the following letter receiv-
ed by a gentleman in this city ;

u WasuLNOTON, May 30, 1871.
Yours of the 27th, making enquiries

relative to the South American remedy
for cancer, la received. Inreply I would
Mate that It was drat soot to the State
Department bytbegoiemment ofHq cm-
dor witha detalied statenient from emi-nent pliyalciana of t large number of
cancer wises cured' by it. A quantity
*as placed in myhands fur experiments
and trial, by my friend the Hon. Mr.
Flores; Minister from . &Leader to the
United States, and I find gave it to Mrs.
Matthews,' Mother of Vice-President
Collar. 1t was a typical case of hard
altioer In its last adage. She has nowbeet* taking the remedy..twenty, days,
and has rapidly improved, until she
finds hersctlf quite recovered, all typkial
syniptoms of the blood poison subdued.
Other oases as severe and well 'marked
are now under treatment and promptly
progressing to recovery. The limited
quantityon hand has precluded thepos-
sibility of instituting a more extensive
aeries of expuritnents bat enough 'has
been developed by the 'Use to' assure
usthat it is one of the most potent niter.&dyes ever in thehands ofthe profession,
and that It possesses specific influence
on the poison of cancer and the blood'disease.. • As it was not an article ofcom-
merce, and but little known, a special
messenger his been trent to South Amer-ica, and a liberal nvoilee will be hero by
the litof July, when the public and the
profession can have a supply withample
directions for use."

The writer ;says : "I ani convinced that
the Cutiderailgo is a reliable apeeitia in
cantwr'neriphila ofthe blood." ,

Below we publish a letter from, Vice-
nteWent Colfaxlos gentleman residing
In Halthnore, touching the case ,of his
mother. The letter was written a few,
days ago.—Ed. Argus.

" I am glad to be able to tell you that
motheris really on the high road appa-
rently toa perfect cure, although she has
only taken quarter doses of 'cunduran-
go, in consequence ofitsscarcity. When
we left Washington in April, her mutewas 'absolutely hopeless, the cancer
growing fearfully and angrily. Now
the tumor Ii three-fourths gone and ap-parently diminishing; the pain is almostgone, and every symptom favorable.
since the drat fortnightshe has had on-
ly quarter doses; and now has none. She
is more like herself than 'she has been
for .years. How it cures or affects the
'clutter I cannot imagine. I know how
ineredulons manydoctors are about it,
and I would be too if I had not seen its
results: it,omit*te depurate from ,theblood whatever it is that causes cancer,and Ldon't knowwitat that is any morethakflotottlibg_rest/vitiOtlia euresague. You can teal your friends, how-ever, when they obtain. it that theywill holieson thefourtlidapatt Improve-ment, and' by the ninth .'ffey' they.willsee themselves thatibecrinoer is,goingaway ; that la, it it .acts with them aswith cues I have isms. Wears longingfor its rovitoil, and .glad. that HilesIleahis partner to that distant ',region'for it. I have 81018 pletkout appeals farit trout , friends. offering hundredsfor it if it will only atop the githirth ofthis terrible disease, but I have .sot anlot; magpies, au in theUnite!Statas

afllligelill,P434
oquispowinamst St waiinstoopp

tbetthelkatolliedillivOlever
Feitefelidikoebeeteri eallaW!gun

MoneyOW/0,Iyewit;eitdiffeEtal,lll42i. IdlllW/to •tithe WV.***PeiWoiiiil T2ft,
Taylor; at Reineater. Thlientieorthe
posit I)filoie.pepartartni. 'we have no
itSnl;•,t,, will ,picle very saveo49ooa ,to

the P,013 14Pf. the townsrehiredto., "

Yid intotluji of the Stockholder' or
tlue klifillpuiluig ibieluletor Feitr.ClOmpapy_will take plaa oil Thum.
day, (July 20th,)at 4 o'clock, p.
advertiaeivaatla another column.

.11A1C11,4dONE.1

When yOuriee&fellow mortal :

Without fixed and Marleneviews,
Hanging on the' skirts of others, •
Walking hi their wast:oiiahem,
Rowing- I°W to wealth or Ivor,
'itritlrobject, uncovered head, .
Ready toiretisea or waver, ,

•Willing to be drove oiled ;

Walk yourselfwith firmerbearing,Throw-yourmoral•houldees took,-
Show y tugspinehasnerverind niarmr_
Justthe thingwhich his-inust

•

sgringet 'word 1:' r .:, • • yr,
• ;.•

In senseAndean's, •••

Than thls backbone. t
When you see• theologian,-
Huggingclose Wipe 'ugly creed,
roaring to (ejector question
Dogmas which his priest may read,.
Holding bis*all noble feeling,
choking downeach manly view,
Owing morefor farms and symbols
Than to know the good an True •'

Walk.yclAgapir withilraser benzin; ~

Throw•yeur niefallitiofilders back,'
above yourspine has nerveandmarrow—
Just the thing whichhis must lank.

Astronger word.
- Was nevorhoard

In sense and tone, •

../ban Lids, backtsme.., i ; .

caliNibenunygouthroatisttg contractedillichutwet,.
lugfor somefat on

In- ringor at the
;With no siesilm

!Nothing stable, orat) d, ,

.Deatituto ofPhsek orballet,•
DonbWaided all around ;
Vallbyouraelf with,firmerbearing, •
Throw your moralshoulders back,
Showyourspintsbasnerve,aud m,arrovf-TJust the thing wrifrh timarlark.

1 ,

Wibi never heard..' '
Insense and tone,
Than this, backbone. =

modaationg plainly. 'Wa—-netestis worth a mineofgold;
For many men meat sadly lack
'A noble stiffness in the back. • '

. :IGra!6fLapi(l4l.qiigte
'n'' !Pillik#k .4ll 4:grP iit'*Kr ltiPittsburgh, Yias a very

thioughotit Westent Peuntiyivanialin
Eastern Ohio. He treats his patientson
thaMitAtttfitfOkicittfielcila, hill

aastichteodmi riintekadid. tStank
patients front thIS section have beenben-
eficially treated by the doctor. He, or
nubs{ pieg-4qr tittle act,llsPBl.4ll9PhiP
wttlaklenti94-reroAl9F4il49,aft.if. 111 46,
Uritio-Pathologists, and Itcannot. &Wm,

G)te;bitetithfUlli Said of them Omit tittrAare glacial; Inita4;theirWry eihiiiilV6
and successful practice among the moat
learned an& Intelligent Classes of, oitit
,triunity, give a negation to any such
umny. We have been: acquainted with
the elder Dr. Oldahue for over twenty-

• five yetis, and have watched his career
if*!ilert*4—hls 4 198.0.40.1•.. 111,gable Industry, remarkable 'theitmy;
and eventual triumph asa medicalprac-
titioner.

Fortheraisver Airs.a
. Taw Legirdatihret coltheses from
He 0414 composed of the counties of
Wastiltigkmi.reaver andliittler, znet'in
Convention at the IdOnongahela Horiie,
Pittsburgh, Pa., on tho 14th day ofJuly,
1971. Members priseiik David NE-moyd,
asq.,Tapt. J. K. Billingaley and )A,Op. J.
K VanklikofWashingtinitiniudY ; V.
S. Waldron,' J.R. Clark'and Janke T.
MoJankiri, esas., ofBader°Ginty: aria
Capt. Jantea Duriagli,. Clii.LJelin Boyle
and W. -B.-Shallenharger, of Beaver
eourdjr... kO, 'l.l. IJ. 1: -... : i 4.1
• On, notion, Hon. H. Jr. .Vankirk. /of
Washington, was eleciedPresident, and
W. S. Shallenborger,of Beaver, say.

Thefollowingpreamble andresolution:,
were presented and, on motion; unaill.'
mously adopted:

WnimEsp, Tho,efilcial Fonduct, of the
Republican nomineesthis daypresented,
as members of the last House otHep-
resenuttives: hie heed'orncially indorsed
bya renomination from their respective

en"' therefore
;/1 olred, That lion: W. C. Shurlock.

of Beaver Co.; Capt. G. W. Fleger, of
Butler county; Hon. D. H. Leatherman
and Hon. W. A. Mickey, of Washington
county, be declared the nominees of the
Republican party, for the House ofRep-
resentatives, for the:District compbsed

ri shofthe counties of W ington, Bayer
and Butler, to bo vo for at the general
etectien laborntilet.so at. :‘!. . i ~ ,

Onniotihn,Mett 'D.:111:Boyd. and J.
11. Clark were appoi ted a committee to
obtifythscandidatea f theirnominatlon.

Onmotion, adjourned.

W. SYSIiiiVANKIRK, Pros e.

dxsnenogn. Sec'y.

sharpeneth iron, so a man sharponelh
the COuntenan'co`o.fhtsfriend."' In Pur-
suance of a call • recently published, a
number of Ministers convened in the
Presbyterian, phurch in Bridgewater,
andprosieded to organize m Ministerial
Assucdatiom noi;. b. 11. A. McLean
was called to thothair and Rev. John IL
'Aught& chosen secretary. Afterprayer
by Rev. J. M. Eimitb.tlipehalrinan.stat-
ed theca:lett ofthe meeting,*ben upon
motlou it was resolved that we do or-
ganizo a Ministerial Association. to
membership in which all ministe4in
Beaver county shall lie eligible.

Rev. James M. Shields, mr, Beaver,
Rev. Joseph Iloilingshead, of Bridge!
wat* IteV. Sahli 4..A?ghlay,. of
IMCAester, Ortri, ailliointlxl ncommittee
to,pl,:apittl. a .constitptlon and 4briers
for the governmentof the association, to
be submitted at the next regular ,meet-
log for adoption.

The subject chosen for consideration
at the next Meeting is, ','Do the times re-
quire a radical change in tho education
of the ministry?"L,or. McLean to open'
tho discussion by reading an essay on
the subject. On motion all ministers of
the Icojpel residing in :Beaver .county
werecordially invited to become mem-
bers of the association. On -Motion of
'new. J. Murray, the association sidjourn,
od to meet at Dr. MoLean's Ladies'
SeMinary, V Thursday,. the 27th Inst.,
at 71 o'clock, p. m. The; hour of meet-
ing after the above date to be chanw3d, to
'sult brettininfroth distance. 'rho sec-
retary was ordered to furnish •- tram;
script of the minutes ofthe present sea.'
alon ofthe association for publication In

, the, ;Ileitrer empty' papers. Beaver
county papers will confer a, favor by
copying the above report.

• • .D. 11. d ..McLEAN, CA's.
Jpnit U.Auclunr, Sec's.

=MI=
Mains, mfr.—A few moresmiles, a

few more tears, some pleasures, A little
longer hurryiniand Worryinethrough
the world, somO hasty greetings,and-
abrupt farewells!, arute.ur-play endhi.
end*Datafaaliad aU ia7 5 1100, "dlllO
appear before our maker. What use
thou Is it for us to be ungraitefulinasel-
fish. Let us make life happy and plaits-
antkt evesli4eaus Elf maneono joatifie-y'od a tittle )nore- roughly
than you would llke,laUgh ILoff; It will
be Of no use to retaliate; only conies,
slon and unpleasantness will arise there-
from. If you endeavor to make the best
of, the treattpeak 3 4W Imre 01 14 10 0 i
with, you will be the happier, Again I
say enjoy life and if you wish to do so Imikeatrs bappg You haye,oppor-
total& tit doing tbls ' every- ay.. A
smile, a good hearty shake of the hand
are things which wealloan give. Give
thenitthew, W. beauthabinstru.mental of doing good often; had bay.
made many heartelesp forjoy z.mi • I. C.

tth'S.Perry, Pa., hily LS,

ClMPll llefithtigliddr- mt411101.Y.:
pitatiaskiel tails county arai4 thenether
attending, theAstiadelel orl Metratalel
srich..llV-Psinp,aiiiting Otani 'yaw
yeitig We eepatillibldhelbiletritiffloireh-,

'-ittmtlfDlkd YierititiffPlyl.4)34:::ttirtitiniAdvocat4i, The
tale 9.4!1'9,P1?ii

•ortAnlit4l.l.t. ••

-

• •
,

At tits eimi.of thiinetaiide CatePmeeting of lag year, anumber of per-
sons formed an adociation; and pur-
chased the: wround;dhdlainlntr nineteenacres, with theltitMulbn'of 'fittingit upppermanieht: emits, meeting
Ticegronadoosts6,olMvflintassuchaton
wan based on Oileeach,h.=lcap.s2,oootor ImpaVentoua
shioldettiaatheoneaLitiethintareit
is es almple in the grbund; and is also
entitled tea tent lot *spot stiff. • Other
lots will berented forone year.ora tenit
ofyears. Over*ay.ot, the shares have
aiready•beetttakeni and several Beds are
rented for this year, i ,•ne ground embracessummitthe highest of- the'3lrivikkley hills, andhence Is allied liftinit:Bew"WOO: • It Is
about three miles trove &midday: The
situation Ii dry, airy,and very -healthy,
always.havinga• fresh breeze and pure
air. lacovered with a tkated formsor
young treat, at:cording twatdelightfulaltado, The, hinittit.and undergrowth
hive"been chairedOat; glitking the Moods
clean Endbeautiful.' Threegood springs
coatiggnnoona,tn the ground,are being pre-
pared Wu to furnish abundance of•war
ter.Warier, but ihaSinop** onnipin-
plate au, arrangement that,. hereafter.wlit evestt Nipple supply wearoundUse!

The grunnd dmigned;.net "mil 'f ,
mink meeting purposes, Nit 'also M a
rural retreat, during the hoc weather of
bummer.. Permanent woodeatanta will
be craned; • where families can spend
Bernal. steal Very •pleasandy.About
twenty such ire now. being put 'up; !d-
-etailing tents k), the'ProsidlngrElderof
thedburiatht she Editors rather Pittairutgli
Cartarkin&Coate, and•e; pastors of
the Moth filipheopel etturcbei ofAl-
leetbenyCltyddevrickley, Beaver, to..

The: Alnallgars will erect _two. large
boarding tents, two storlea high. with

kshingle roo :kitchen, cellar, Ic4 hav-
ing tables. In each to seat nearly 100per-.
stunt, with sleeping accommodations for'
a largo nmber.

.Offlt team at', good taboo! (a of, wore
value than two terms at tr poor aettool..
Fur gOod Instruction go, to tho State
NormaiSeboot Address t. A. Cooper,
Edinboro, Erie

H bt,dieTiFtttOttisiiperihttnt=
den of the So'Wept' ,Orphan Schapls.
The exaihinat:loti ofthe Fhlllipabkirtt
Wheel takeeiditeehn Fads, 2114 Indt.!

A MereaullArArriAlliptaileat-bait
been 4tleeted the *vedpiepri-
etdis 'or-twit Oteia 'of the 'WOMBStom-

erEleayer;*thseiti itahltredpee:
tltrti Steree and ihtopaarttObeimittetctobe
closed eittiy daYat 8 cealock, m., ex:
Opt Saturday; oyenlMf, when they Will
remain open one ho,nt leetti3F- Thig k a
wholesome ariesmement, andit lehoped
it will be taltlifully adhered to.

For the liesver
_ *1 .4. EltitTOli i--I..regret to notice thorn
are resinctable pipers in the country
whoaoeditora; blinded bg bigotry, pot-,

mailka, bitterly denounce .the
great manCathollea for the laierlot
InINewYork. Prominent among thew
la theeditor-4 thelittaburgh Gornto,
who deems it a good opportunity to
utanafacturepoliheat capital by exciting.
animosity botiveenCatholic andProtest-
ants; and therefore Alla his columns to

rePletton,*rith articles designed to offekt
that 'end. Tioit'eethollo Church' la no
Morechergeable for the; late dial/monad
riots in New York, thistwasthe Prowler
tautbody! or Christian" ,for, :burningthe
Cream! Ckonvent at .Chartwiton; !edamyears,ago. *Merlins to thisl senseless
calumny, therNimr'yorlt'lani one of the
sticingebs iinti-iiut.papersoinyi: - •

•".
41t. Is s'edry great Wrong metope/latin. the

anionic Trish ysitity or cadre smyntrick up=
tamer procerowom The Catholic clergy,. trona
grclibiatioffi litcailuskey down, bareall denounced
ad mreamen-any soca attack. They hate,aye,.
ken out boldly,:like good men good, tawM•Claus, and the members of:their Church spays
Mize with them. We done: doubt that' thelnahembolden of thlathrow& tfnecessary, turn oat
unites arlim [OAKUM the. wentat porageawa to
wait through the streets whg..tbsir banners and
'MUSIC: it- is may (Aft grog ado, and bar•room
ewdlane men withno religion and ad. principles
Cl any.kind, who walks 'moot to MI use maim
the tholicn sit ream&its illiiiite7areach

Itiiiii inountry there should be noini-
secutltin ' for' religious clown anti-
Protestant nor anti-Catholic secret soci-
eties. NoCali:die can communein his
Church and at the same, time belong to
an oath-bound society. This law ab-
solute and vindicated. Bente,. anithei
the Members of the Fenian, Hibernian
not United Irishmen ardennimunicants
in the Catbolidi,citurcb, and they alone
attisilted the Akineigaion of .Qtauigenum
on In; 12th intik lir ourcountry every
religious men is tolerant sod protected
which does not Infringe on the °Qinghai-,
tlon and lawn ofthe land. Nonbbut bad
Men woeld stimniste hostility among
thine ' ••• " • ' " B.

AO-The Normal Schoolhi well provi-
ded, withfacilities for preparing teneben.
It has nsuperho set ofapparatus:. ' Text
Books In the common Winches are Air-
hishcdfree.

User CosuplaissB.—lnthia disease
there is apeculiar Cacheeticcondition of
the blood which givesrise toirlmagtrain
of diverilticd symptoms.. - , •

The ;Munk:canto becoutes Sallow, theeyeshavis'a 'yellowish Until, the whole
skin becomes changed its color and ap-pearances; and net untrequently termi-
nate in a Jaundiced condition of all the
excretions, but especially the urine.

Dyspepsia soon sets in, sometimes
cough similaUng oOnsumptiou, dropsy.
with lts usual symptoms of swelling of
feet and legs—asthmatic ditliqulties, cos-
tiveness, piles, ate. Thom many, limes
so far change the symptoms. in every,
other. respect as to wake it dltlicult fur
the physician to arrive at the true nature
of the :rose by the pulse and tongue
al ono.

A more oculatinspectlon of the urine
in this ':disesse. however. lesitosely al-
wayaotipident to determine the nature
ofthO '&4O, and many,thud' to give a
'Very coirdetoilnlon.otlbs!cf*l :of the
mischiefship,
'Tho siektacholji which IS an'Pt tatake

plane InLiver Complaint, has often led
to erroneous treatment, and the worst of
consequences have thus Whalen the
patient.

We have cured many cases of melan-
choly amounting even to'"derangement
of the Infrid,".when'tbeeine°was plain-.
lyattributable toLiver Complaint alone.

.Inthis disease, as In many others, the
urine Is so well marked as to denote the
character ofthe disorder/longbeforeIt Is
manifested by any other symptom or
outward sign.

We have the examination of so
many cases of this disease and its com-
plicationi th We htivii leirittethe kindIleof Medicines be used in.emck particu-
lar ear not o ly—but feel alatiitfied that
they can be t ted more anooessfally
without, than ith, any mercurial prepa-
ration whatev r.: . .

In fact, our access in this 'affection
numbers thousands of cues, and 'relia-
ble cures bavi been Made In hand ••• •

instances, after near] • , vestleof
Ito ••••• . .• • . usted. d

We would•-not hold out any Induce-
ment to hopeless cases, -however, but
would Just say that What has been so
Many times alone, we !paid hope to do
*AA 1111 tgelpuitillri,,

':_i ithliti- ilin 4lPiradall
•,, .1 - .Hunan, PA. *,

"!)

..i,-.;.-,..;.. :.MI gli7.....013LIN=g•kii .. .cr-. 4, . 1.,
..... ifi I ape& one ,'• • at

the biers:tat iSth L, at Edinbcwo. It willlie,prove ofgreat vne to them.: '
, Dm:P.—Ammon, Martin L.,Xon of Jo-
seph and Elizabeth 'Ammon, died on,
Sunday the 9th ipst: after a short illness.
of throe week4'. *Mk mafiosilituedi(bue
his friends and sorrow stricken parents*
have togood tin of meeting Mut again;
where they shall neverbe partid. The
deceased was thirteen years, 4 mouths
and twenty-four days old, ,ittitt in his
youth, the pride ofhis aged mother..and
theedespectation of his .hither. May the
rLordsustain thvm In ther.ln*".
bereavement.

1-jr-Mr":7-SP..iSIISPOE
so.*lpietirkiet
BIS& Bak,
'Fancy* Silk*, “.

onlaraDe aoie,..i.llp oogeeFanta*
GrOen Moldr,

, • Grisselle Poplins,
Macao, Cloths,
Plain antllancy

DRESS G1.0013812
MournitteGoods,

tihawls,
‘stripid shawps

*,' Laie
Persons visitingPillsbury:hare respect,

fa/1y invitedto cumin ourstook, as the
Dem. wUI be theVaal Lowest. ,

. litarciaklY• • • •

011iiltpita7.--At a wittier weetlag of
Harrison Graham Eacazopseud, N 0.116.L 0. Of O. F.,bold July 6,18M, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted I , • •

Wsintaut God, In tbe matetiost dltmasalloiof WsDhltht rrorkestre. Ma ars ~ md:VlCtagir4`.73aban7Liort:ll.l 476'est774stunt po starak =bidta
1 (tatam sortspots

:rarisintsop ao4teltessa
la, hat lia Anne

wnraildam, tackle otos at Mosetar will *Tat lint as
goto la Oa meowsatmalt; Usontiorn Jle . That 111. the Mani of oat tatjantd

our Xotanpatitat sari PM Mt avankh miatter, Ids alstata a 5154 toothit. sadtha manually asSmarablamarmotidWTlieed, cl xtbona teaulutt a tor enteinlloar Mottos, s amPith, n it
B

oatam* toothm that theypi. IA Or.ea7Pie j•' we.!brass,
, J. it.Vacua. theedUe•o ttOODICT7,'

'Bri lgiteater:itMt.tyl4
----...

111,EILIGIOI1J11.,
. ' .Pbhat Ikarer MN,

Darla or Pawl orReeds, it is said

;
of ch Rev. John Janeway, an eminently
pion and devoted young'minister, who
died in. 16.57; that he was greatly dila.*reamed onamount of ths indispordtloa
manifested among Chrtehans to . swage
in aultable oonversation ; and that they
who phould be found eneoursglng one
another in the lesyto eternal happiness,could satisfy 'themselves with empty,
common.; vain stuff a as Wehrle; beeves
and eternity, were not of far greater
worth than anything else that =taily
sound, In the ewe and comes from the
lips, of professor. That the folly of
common discoarse among ChrLstlans
might eppear ltiore, end be might' dis-
cover how littiedenth language did be-
come threethat•profess themselves nal-
lowan, ofChrist, he onward down silent-
ly, end toOk out his pen and ink. and
wrote down in short-hand the discourse
that punted for Mins time together.
amongst. thoel who Pretended to morn
than common understanding in the
things of God. And, after a while, ho
took his paper and read it to them, and
asked them wholber their talk was such
is they would be willing God should
records - pa, to 'pearl an hour or two
together, and- to hear scarcely , a wordfor
Christ, or that speaks people's hearts in
love with holinessr Should we talk
thus ifwe believed that weshoo Id'bear
of. this again at, the, judgmentday?—
"Would A.tract,Rovulorkeel have talk-
ed thus? Is this the sweetest communi-
cation of saints upon earth? both 'nut
this Indicate our hearts tobe very empty
ofgrace, and that we have little sense of
those spiritual and eternal concerns
upon us?" I1____......,.*

—At the late Indiana State Sunday
School Convention several Quaker la-
dies took a prominent part,and address-
ed the Conventlunwithgreat soceptanee.

A cotreskaandent)of the Pit bough
2rtabytitlals advocittesthe levying* tanupon the 'ehnrehert io payelltompenses
ofthe Gortunhalone to theGeneralAs-
sembly, Instead of ingentertained by
the people whenit.rons are held-

—.A wag wbo.attanded the.late meet-
ing ofthe Free.Religious Ammelation lU
lioston,l on leaving the hall, expressed
exactly the Wade( it great manypeople:
"Ave religion!" said he; " yea, entirely
tree of religion, ani crew:din:oY free
withlit"—Ai:cording, to theAssociate Ileforsnect
PresbyteriMs, a_ eoloredman named T.

Young.: who wuordainato the office
ofthe tuoty ministry by the seeend rue-
'bYtery ofthat body In the Beath, .is the
Ant colored tiMit- that, has: entered the
ministry Milts Chttreb. ,

—The movement of the Congregation-
alists, withdrawing from the suPport of
the Ainerman'rurefga Christian Union,,appears to bc in accomplished fact, prc,
vision having been 'andel.°carry forward'
the work, by a- PreOvisional Committee,
until the Antietam Bosnian). assumethe

—This 4:hriatiass Advieate,• of Pitts-
burgh. isontaliusseverestrictures on the
course ofti Rider, for its -

Cy onoosoirieweoulfse marriage rela-Bons, and othetAttiCalnitlons. It pro-
noun:oes the Age*Myth orheathenism i•and isys,‘Tilton is-iesiting to remind .
,the human rem bacleinkt the, revolting

. practices ofhostherditn.-:.C.:
The Ilksisiond Rerusd Contains :al'

letter from Dr. J. IL.Pendietou.ofPena-
sylvanla, Inwhich he says the Booth-.
western . Baptist Publishing 'Cowpony
has made the wont failure of modern
times, withal. according to Its Pried..
dent, the stock Inal worth a cent. The
letter-says : • "nix amazing 'that sixty
thowiand4ollars have been hopelessly
lost by bed management in so short a
time..

—Wee ministate enjoy We enviable
recoerof ministerial usefulness, that is
attri billed to the venerable Dr. Tyng. In
his semi-centennial sermon 'he . gave
some items of great interest.. During
his ministry he has delivered ten thone-
and sermons:and addresses, received
three thousand portent',by profession
into the church, had twenty-livo Diens-
and children in lalis Sunday schools,
built four large churches and six nits-
Edon chapels at a coat ofover six thous-
and“dolltirs; and .reported over , three
mllllooi Zof benevolent - contributions
from his Congregations.- .

yaw of ail+ recent annual gather-
ing of the "DentsencLa kind of German
liaptists,lstMayerstown, Pa,baudderable
interest has been awaken...Nil -An regard to
the peculiar views of Ike ile4
ins ni lingually, the figoraltentrtate,Fetilc-
euicd te,such AU (Meet, thartney end-
gratial to the country, andwhiled chiefly
hi Fan:wield- de,in ri:W. It Is catimated
thatthey have genre since ntarly tiro
'thousand ministers and elders, and one
hundred thousand members and own
nearly in: hundred churches. Their GOV-
ettimeta fa ltepublican ; antlkotn ofwar-
ship'' much like, other. denominations.
They are nonresisunts; but Tote and do
not mingle with politic. Titles .and by
words are avoided. They are decided Air
°intoning,staunch teetotalers, and hate
secret soclettes. ,
• —The generous offerof his% Francis
Lyertt, the distinguished Wesleyan Meth-
odist layman, to give two hundred andfit
ty. thousand dollars toward the erection
of fifty ltabotlist chapels In London, at

CON, CC About thirty thousand ,dollars
each, during. the next nine years on the
condition LILL theremainder is raised by
that Chuteli,is likely to beanaccomplish-
edfact. Already Vigorous steps betoken
taken; Mid put of the funds secured, to
carry Outline project.3The full cost is es-
timated at fifteen' hundred thousand dol-
lars. Ofthis atnekun Sir. Francis flail
gins two tintuirli ,andfifty thousand dol-
ing* the provinces an equal sum, and one
million Inust be raised by the Methodists
of London; • .

MARRIED.
BALDW • ECRENRIDOE."—On

• • sthott theresidenceof the bride's
• fattier by Rev. B. F. Breckenridge

elated by•Rev. C. L. Elunnkid,- R. B.
Baldwin, 0(.011 City, Pa., and Jennie

daughter. of Rev. J. B. Itrecken-
ridge, ofRocheetar., pa.
ARBIL4LI4-7 hicCAUGHTRY. On
the 4.ttrofJ by Rev. Ms. Jackson.
H. J., kfariball. eaq., OfDarlington

lownighlp, tO MAr 2daryldeoaughtry,
' 'of Cbitopesia.: " ••

• •RARBEY —• WILSON. On Monday,
hens 19,• 1871,-by Rev: Deena, the
Parsonage. in- Bew Brighton. Mr.
W. SagWayl to H. a. wuson, Bridge-
water:

SaurdaY
ins, July 11. 1871'WRev ,°.°SiHbl-
liniohoad Dringewvilw. Mr. _,,el
-ter Raid. to Nam JOl•Paine a"'
both ofPalrviiiw,Beaver.eoster. Pa. .

-.l4,car).

.1180WZ.1.-0athe auk of July, 1871. In
~AgoimonySownikbly,Boovos county Ps.

Bro._ WDI tiOd71 Yglint.
)arsAysa.r:po Me,/Au of July, WI,

Jogotarunlleil @WO ofCIO. 00041 1.
, and 11411, Weaver, al/import, um

::11.x tr ty. appialma Moths: . .

R.R. & A. CARSON
CALMIt.

arbalesals lad mall dealers li. groemies sad

Vensau•ko prodnen, rigaiectsir e dossesticwines and
AS '74=1;1101, oppoida 17.114.lIIMC4te".R.Aalltilldly Wally

QTIIIIOIIIII & iillllllllM. lhe =l7 mw
la &cowers of 6e tams Wan Moan, Ho 8 to It
Pa. tr
lllnchsm meet.' Elealingtisso, Allegheny county.

ait
•

a.,111. STUD, .TXO. 7. lIIXTII..
. Co..

Illiedaai Pew "ind IftdedAide ; Steamboat.
Barge/ tad 7lid WWI".lduallettffeen sad Der.
len la Lessbdr, Idtd,dhlekOre, de., de. Model.
tEdidreug• (list(

-

!Warr!. .T(_,_tperrox.. J.OfIPA EreniAra.
" G"G" "L

Establishel byRickel &JokutoillEag.
William G. Johnston & Co.,
P.ReII\TTIEMS,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and.s9 Mood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

mum-ty,

ATTRACTIONS

Boggs Buhl's.
New Battiete CLOTHS,

cts, sold this scoson .nt .50 cts.

An Extra Bargain.

White, ' Victoria Lawns,
FOR !WITS, at cts, about onehalf the
value. '

ctml gamine, 'Organdie Lawns,
• in eleiteen cents.

IeA.3I),I.ES'ISUIFFSUITS
' I • • •OPENED TO-DAY.
New -Black Heracints, al Reduced

Prices.
JUST OPEibritta
,Broendeand Stripa!! Grenadines% from 25

cents epic finest-qualities.
Whlta_Liants Lwe Points. "'

Black Llama Lsce-Pldnta.airing puretuised ai-tfne,assortthe'itt of:
Law' Points at a sacrifice; Sre-offer thebest.valne to he fotind Inthlktuarket.
loil.ttgal2Pins,' for each: bcpartikit,
Opening PAW. r
73106142 S .41 ammag

M FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PE
nprs-Iy;chdmryl7Mll.

ATTENTION
Is called to our large stock of

WALTItAIt .
..' - . '..,.. I:AiTIIER.
{And we imihmtt the ildltrain: relocate why they
etionid he -premed Ur,say other Amore=

1 Wombat I1 .111 the tintpliii, the WWI=Colnion7 h th•
',Mama. and Ou• had berfebt the espatafee of
,any others engaged la . the barioese to the

• Molted Steel. i
It' In the mooed pee; themachinery In'am by
;the Waltham Company -lefat mom perfect ocad
,• varied, and as a ndult in the Watches sand far
irtuber grade of greater. variety, are
"bred in the market at moth fewer mime than
-AaY other. Valdiff and aqie nan.l considers&
"' In the third place, the WalthamWatt!, Is now aI,aWile *article, ler reputation tally eatablkbed.

, as aDance, it la mold at km - prodt,
thanany others in the motet .. '

JOHN wraltlia am ie,NB a co.,
• Jewelers and 1111versialtles.

a.prlrdet
z .IMIMI% H. PA.lima

• • *

BEAVER SEMINARYIVINSTITUTE
Will (Open Asa Session

Septem.beji 12, 1871.
It Itastaihk.tro t Curriculum, a

'T'en,eherei Course,Designed especially fur Common Ilehric7l
Teachers, to Whorge Interest special' atten-
tion will henceforth be given. Ahro,a

NORMAL (CURSE,.
Suitable for time wbotould utakkkach-
ing aprofession, and lit themselves for the
highest gratkor Principalship, of our
tinion Schools.

Young men are given a IBidness
Edseartea,orfitted for College.

Send toRev.T. TAYLOR for
the new Catalogue. Del4:3m
J. D. RAMALEY'S

OPER&

Hat llopse,l
A MU

GENT'S FURNHING
gmPOTRIUM,2,

•

No. 041 Fifth .Amenue,

PITTSBURGH.
The' Best goods ■t Lowest

tlooodd mit to !tny Uhl ,on *rani.

=I=I

JesT x: bradrkitFinancial Agada ofthe Unitedmaw.FODATD AVEDIUDA WOOD BT.,Plttiginirjrhai:Ps.Dealer* in all issues qrGavermswaiSseuriiki, Gold, 81100, wad CU.,' •pow; Buy andall •WINDS, GOLD. j. *MORTO4OEI3,Andfind dayarmpit** geriassUy.ese=tr.a4 "o.47lThain". 11°46.u IDW.
UninUDTP Atto web fix moms.moo

HENRY LAPP,
Deakr in aa kinds ,qfFurniture,

LOIENI-01418 & MEM FRAM
orAu. sizacronsonno TO ciarma.

larligkiee ritrogi above Mow Ifsetwry,

ROCHESTER, PEAIItr'
The knelt stock to Memsociety coootsat4

oo Mod. sad mann al liberty), licorsot pekoe.
Calmsad Ileirss provided ,at lb. Mortonso
tke. Butte s Writ stock Of aft klitla of fnwt-
ten bad. MI.1/611Ing to Rake MOIR for 1111sad whilst work, 1 hats lodated isy pekes so
earthier sasylifilet

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
Of Tie° and Thrsilklnseel (Jigs,

PERAIIOELATORS, A.."-D WILLOW
CARRIAGES.

of the best New York and Phlhulelphia
mannfactum at witsomtble priers Also,
Ladies' &whets, Baskets, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Toys, Jee Jewelry; &e., .to
wholesale and retail,atl,..

F.A. O'LEARY'S,
148 Federal 81., 2 doors above the Market,

Allegheny. Pa.
STEREOSCOPES,

•VIEWS,

eIIItOMOS,
FRAMER.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
505 usemiway, ateeropitit.

Invite the interlude nf the .irade to their
ellen:live tow:atm:a Of the above goods,

tAcir own.Atildioation, inannisetureand importation.

PHOTO LANTERN BLIDES
and
GRA PROS('0PES

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
E. & H. T. Aiiihony. & co.,

591 Broadway, New York,
Oppiwite Mciropolieac Hotel:

Importers and Manufanntrers of
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

ritarB,llly

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLIONS'

Rare opportunities ere now offered for securing
domes In a wild. Aind Ay, and corifpnief climate,
for ono-third of their ruse are NM".

THE NATIONAL REAL YNTATA AGENCY
!lea tar sale real outs of escri descrlptkie, locat-
ed intheRiddle sad boathook States; disprovef
aocat graiseadjirleU tufa; ram stapoe_and 4101.
foo plantstioes • Dxstor and inisierni lands • *IF,
side/iv-andUN evidence. and bustaesa sUnda;
sniffsand mill sitentaidoens,
, Witte Land-Register contalningdescription,
!coition. price and terms of propytire we hare
for, sale. Address—B. W. (MARKS A Cu,

710 Ailfionef Brat Eatals .4peney.
.r.'7 and 4111 Alma. darnue, C.•

1

State and County Tax. IreCounty Verityrwill attend In the me.rE al townalpa and bolionehe Ta xes prose
of receiving the State and County for tbayeu 1871,at the places and times doOgnated be.
low. t . •

do I Hopewell Ip July 19 J Shire
Hopewtell jiIp •• .10 Bolt W Scntre
Moon It M. alllitre
-FrPaytnents can be made in adjors btlng toicwerah

Ileensee are due by la*July 1.1 Those
not paid at that date will be collected with tats..

inayttl.l E. ALLISON. Irmo'r. Moser Go.
L4ll LONG AS AMEISICA keep the Mao;
kJ the Bible sill keep .bnerira. Tax Oro..
Sans.

An "Ituporttust [took on the'
Great question.

✓!GENTS W✓INTED,
=Ell

'OPEN BIBLE)
:I' BY ui,. JOSEPH DEIIO, D. D,

OlorV 1 .Armahnt: enured and Mae, de

;Third Edition Now Ready, 1
REVISED ANII ENLARGED. - L

'so ENGR.AV.NG.s.
Liberal Commissions! Rapid

Sales! Quick Prodts.

THEBC= ROAD TO SUCESS;

A WORD TO AGENT".
There is no mucks of books toell. Bat dm

Masome,of au agent Iles Inlls selecting that
work Which meets theArlats of the times, and
deals most powerfully istlit" tins lietag loom of
the day. The recent efforts of tbe enemies of
Pro_teetantism to banish am DlUdfroat as Pane
&Mar, and tbe lateattempts in the Legislature
etflevr. Vett and lifted. to legalise this outrage
Upon oar deli 111911000,1 librottes, sc ale-
Pa In the minds ofalltricerrotestentm a dealt, to
MOM sari lave circulated a mom. Usseastib
hoowleago of the intents and fouposom of this
crest organisation, whichbout they eft possum
this reentry before the close or the Nlneteeeth
Century. Tau 01131 .Bcaza deals witn then
questions.aad the readiness' Withwhich the gist
twoeditions hare been add la eudlelent proof of
the Interest felt Intit, boot.. .

Addrers t,. descriptire circulars. JR.
J. R. FOSTER AXIL• re Fiftharenas, Pitisbured,. Pa

labEir•chd aprs.

New )-rimrning Store,
Car. 8d & Seminary Streets.

Et MIA. V-
_Urs. F. D. Fast..

Has justopeneda choice lot offasbional.4
Millinery: Hats, Bonnet; Frames, Hlb•
bons, Floe French Flowers. Illusion. ie.
ladies', Mum? and atildresti' Row,
Gentlemen,' nobleuhed Caton Hose—-
extra quality,
KID GLOVES., • • • -2

CORSETS. COLLARS,
HANDICEROMEIPS.

EMBROIDERIES. TRIMMINGS.
BUTTONS, SPOOL COTTON.
Machine Silk. .

VELVETRIBBONS
awl all articlimusually kept In_First-Cly4

, Trimming Stores.
Ia aditlon, she will keep a good assort-

went of Toys, Lead Pendl StatolnarY.
Pankalm and Scissors: Fresh Confec-
tionary awl Gingarsnaps constantly on
hand. (aprlikt4

vita. to..3\sartai
TEA - STORE,
J. A. ROBINSON,

NO. 2 DIAMOND
PITTOBURGII. PENN'A.

Ilan now In Starts, a. Lame and well
selected Stock of

Fine Teas, Coffees.
svr;Ans, sVicigh,

Outsell Frani sad rep/antes,
AUQt which 'lre offered utAirprism—

..The ottuninotkot of pumas stsitiogPittsburg is invited to our stook. • •

J. A. Robinson!,
NO. 2 DIAS'ON,D.
mayS,6in Plasborpi.ya.

NIIIIIKEe-Tbasip4ll-be • man alrr ef begra...nala•a Ms*ad 40c4;2'..
Ordaralheaded-

M3M4:351.4f),4:,)_

jig vrnt C lriNgrire

Ate"l 111-1111111 albn at

ITte‘Fcillatasseateee st IMAP!ientalletkahl'egalatieLltarin•
ed. Collegeawl Lech, ... Lica Wa-
ngles, Wean& Scbealbainee,
watt is of thur nod =bee
van Inca otter Mete w initta.r2Lke rid
mipittelnkle. newton • PIMct Bauer Ittnr Valley, will be =we lint

011000: 010,11...44 gad mosated.wia be leafy tar defter, to about al:
IttStf

$l,OOO IiEWARD..• A. teaattl etOa.nomad*duo alit be paid
to lotT Pletaletas Do will podia, a meiWage
tltit aapply es waste of Ole people bettertam tbs Mims ea ••

DR. FAIIIINEYS •
Velleiraled MoodClouserorPosooro:
it malt be• butter CatbestliAtbetter AIterative, •arca itadoetilet ► better Marche, • better Tame.mad Ismiry owbettor Ulan the PiaNstaa.stager bow Ira It Ms bees fa use or Wee lady
dbesetweet. Above tll It asset *of woods asp
Mew lawretaziar mattealta.

$5OO REWARD!!
• A reward at the Handfed Deflate grinbe paid

tar a medic! Mad permematly aue moremere Coe dicaellipaUce leek or Net.
soon Headache, Leer Compbdak Billow Direr.
den, Jaaadice. Hhetimembal. Uwe, lamempela,
Udall dad Fara: Tdad WOMS.Teller*. Owe. bass. Yalta la Me ialat, rade
sad Read aad NAM* Cbiegrabits diar.

)101.. FAHRNEY'II
R.LOOD clawing. oat PJJLACKII,rar~hicliolo rot wars eztesalrely by practicing

as taan say 'slim popolar anogicias
' •

teary=pr .: P. 8204.4 Ca.
Martin prrbottle. PotBelot, INran and
genii Doirkaa, and by Joni moan, DrtigiOlKo
Beam Pa. arla•ly.

WASHINGTON and JEFFERSON
COLIEGIM:

Toofun Cbtirses. Crawfeat& &fent*
Nisch four years. Witty meowto the endear,
lI.WDto *WO. roe Worrell lon. address

PREALIAZIIIT HAYS.
Washington, Peoria.


